Effect of pepA deletion and overexpression in Aspergillus luchuensis on sweet potato shochu brewing.
The mash of sweet potato shochu (Japanese distilled spirit) has a low pH value because the shochu koji mold produces a large amount of citric acid, which prevents germ contamination. In this study, we examined acid protease PepA's role in shochu production. For this purpose, we constructed pepA deletion and overexpression strains, using a black koji mold Aspergillus luchuensis RIB 2604 (NBRC 4314), with the Agrobacterium-mediated transformation method. The rice koji, prepared using a pepA disruptant (ΔpepA) and pepA-overexpressing strain (OEpepA), demonstrated 1/2- and 24-fold acid protease activities compared to that prepared using the parental strain, respectively. A small-scale test of sweet potato shochu brewing indicated the mash of ΔpepA had a lower amino acid concentration, while the mash of OEpepA had a higher concentration than that produced by the parental strain. Therefore, the mash amino acid concentrations were proportional to these strains' acid proteases activities. After distilling these mashes, we examined each shochu's aroma components. Shochu prepared using ΔpepA had relatively higher aroma components, such as alcohol and ester, compared to that prepared using parental strains. Meanwhile, shochu prepared using OEpepA had lower aroma components than that prepared using the parental strains. Based on these results, the amount of shochu aroma components showed an inverse correlation to the acid protease activity in the mash. Thus, the koji mold's acid protease content had a greater influence on the aroma qualities of sweet potato shochu. Accordingly, we have discussed the possibility of the breeding of shochu koji mold with acid protease as an indicator.